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(an pi Keep 

Sleeping By i^yaelf. 

Without f/vu 

ftone Than Vou Know 

(foodbye 

Broken Meant 

Satellite 

Longing To Belong 

Hey Fahkah 

Votifac Tnue 

Liyht Today 

Sleepleaa Highta 

dice Tin A White 

Waving Palm* 

Tonight you Belong, To Me 

Da earn A Little Dneam 
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Ukule.1 e Song,* 

fan’t Keen 

Sleeving By i^iyaelf. 

Without Vvu 

fan e Than. Vou Know 

foodbye 

Broken Meant 

Satellite 

Longing To Belong 

Hey Fahkah 

9ou '*€ Tnue 

Light Today 

Sleepleoa Night* 

Oh.ce Tin A Whtle 

Having Palm* 

Tonight you Belong To Me 

flneam A Little Onervn 



CMfKfff 

3 manna ahake 3 wannc. wind out 

3 wanna leave Thia mind and. dioat 

3've lived. aid thi* li{e like an ocean in diaguite 

3 won 't live {oneven dou can 't keep me Aene 

3 wanna nacc Hit A the Rundown. 

3 want a loot bncath That 3 don *t let out 

Fongive eveng being The bad {eelinga 3t *4 gnat me 

3 uonrt wait {on anawena dou can 't keep me Acne 

3 wanna nine and nag goodnight 

3 wanna take a look on the otAen 4L.de 

3've loved All tAeae live* 3t'a been wooden pill tonight 

3 won 'i live {on even you can 't keep me Aene» 



SL&PM, ay mtii 

3 ahould have known. ihcne waa someone eloc 

Down below 3 clwaya keot things to myself. 

Now 3 belt-eve. in nothing. Not today 

An 3 move myaclf out of. youn dght 

3'J1 be aleeoing by myoelf tonight 

3 could ncven go to no one el*e 

The hunt don 't dhow but who knowa time utill tell 

3 believe in nothing but the pain 

And 3 can't nee thin tunning out night 

3'11 be sleeping by myself, tonight 

Foneven be acd and lonely Foneven. neve/i be the Acme 

3 cIoac my egCA Wad fon a Aign An 3 yud. wading in vain? 

(h 3 believe in love and d da den. 

hornet unco the two one yud the -name 

3'm beginning to ace Whet'a left of. me ia gonna have to be fn.ee to Aunvivc 

3'll be sleeping by mgAclf . .. 3'll be deeping by myself tonight. 



muon yai 

d 11 gnow token you gnow 

Let me loosen up toe blindfold 

d 11 fly when you cay 

Lift ua out of thtn landAlide 

when eve a you yot when even we pant 

d'u keep on heating alt the acoaa 

that we vc collected fnvm the Atcnl 

d'd not hen theA then be without /you 

Fon eveny wLnh upon a At an 

/hat go pa unan turned in the dank 

fhene in a dneam d've dneamt about you 

And fnom a fan 0 Ice awake 

(toac my cyca to find 0 wouldn't be the Aamc 

d'll Ahine when you Ahine 

Fainted pcctuncA on a my mend 

Sun AetA on thiA ocean 

Seven once on my devotion 

Howeven you one on fan that you fall 

d'll keep on healing all the ncenA 

Thai we've collected fnom the Atant 

d'd not hen thcA than be without you 

Fon eveny wink upon a Alan 

That yoPA uncnAwenrd in the denk 

7hene i_a a dneam d've dneamt about you 

ce awake 

neven ir name 

unt knot Without 



Wkl THAN you KNOW 

[hone than you ivww [hone than you know 

Lately 3 find Vou 'ne on my mind. hone than you know 

Whethen O'm night WhetheA 3'm wnong 

3 need you no [hone than you hnow t\>Ae than you know 

Loving you the. way that 3 do 

7henc 'n nothing. 3 can do about it 

And the little bit of. love that 3 yet may be ell 

That you can yive but 3 can 't live without it 

Oh how 3'd cay < Vi how 3'd cAy 

3f you yot Lined and aa<d goodbye 

[hone. than 3'd nhow 

(hone than you 'd even £ve/t hnow 

!hone than you know 

[hone, than you'd even 

f veA hni w 

[hone than you know. 



3've got qua Love to nemembeA 

that will neveA change 

3 have gou in mg heal 

find though 3,ll neveA hold gou 

And 3'm Atilt anking whg 

3 gueAA that thin Id goodbge 

ftg dn.camA nuddenlg teem ao emptg 

3 could go il on mg own 

Though 3 {.eel like pinging lead 

And {on what {eel* Like the {ajua! tl 

3 don't know whene gou a/ic tonight 

3 gueAA that thin -la goodbge 

He Lived hal{ oua Liven together 

(Loud {uLL o{ teOAA 

3t 'a a tot o{ weight to bean 

And the nun it mag be nhining 

But theme 1 a an ocean in mg egen 

(none L know that thin in goodbge 

(auAC L know that thin La goodbge 



mjr<5v Hfrffl 

Don *t mind, me, yunt lei me be, 

my eyeo ao foA. away 

3 don. rt need no sympathy, ... 

Tke wond ovenplay^d 

3'm al/ilyht 3t 'a yuot tonlykt 3 can 'i play the pan! 

3'm alnlyhi 31'a aJjilyhl 3t'n yuot a b/token kennl 

Don fl have eycA pan. ike wondd out Aide 

7key f/ie closed and tunned u/llhln 

T/iylny to fLmd the ilykt inoide 

3t 'a thene, but yet y/iowlny dim 

3'm aJL nlyhi 3t 'a yoAt tonlyht 3 ccn ft ploy tke pent 

3’m alnlyhl 3t 'a alnlrykt 3t ’a yaAt one bnoken keant 



USNCflNC, TO B(LON$ 

O'm falling harden. than D've ever fell before 

O'm falling foot while, hoping. O'11 land in your arrnA 

(auAe ail my. time ia Apcnt here Longing, to belong to you 

0 dream of. circleo pen.fed within your face 

fly head 'a an open wound that only you'd a.enlace 

And though, the moon 1a niAing 

(an 't put your picture dawn 

Love can be frightening when you fall 

And when the time iA night 0 hope that you 'll neApond 

Like when the wind get A tired the ocean becomeA calm 

0 may be dreaming but I'm longing to belong 

Jo you. 
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mj'fy mt 

Lonely cllffo and wctenfallo 

Of no one 4CC-4 me O'm not hcnc at all 

you could be the one to lebenate me fnom the 4un 

So please (jive the moon to me 

O'd be indebted to yc IFalk the doy and pay nent to yo 

Of you *<iy the loond O'm youn.4 untune 

Sothmy cvca yoe* my way 

liut weth you hene that all may have chcnyed 

Suddenly like a newQo/m child O'm neady to love a whole 

With you Thene'o 40 nuich left to do 

And 40 0 thank you dccnly Fon lettony me 4ee cleanxy 

Open uo 4hc 4cod be tnue Be you 

how O'm at home in my own skin 

O'm liMe an ocean who*? tideo come in 

y<Ssi you could be the one to hold my hand beneath the full noon 

you could be the one you 'ne tnue you 'ne tnue 







SLfffLfSS NOtyflS 

Tknouyk ike ALeepLeAA niyhiA 3 cny {on. you 

and wonden. who L* kcAA-my. >you 

TheAe 4i.eepie.n-4 niykiA wiiL bneak my kcani in. iwo 

Somehow iknouyk iAe dLayA, 3 dont yive in. 

3 hide ike Lean*, ik/vt waii w-U/un 

Bui; then, iknouyk ALeepLeAA niyhiA 3 c/iy ayain 

Why did you yo Why did you yo 

Qorit you know Dont you know 3 need you 

3 keep kopiny. you 'LL come back io me 

Ok Lei ii be PieaAe Lei ii be 

[f\y Love, pieaAe end ikeAC AiecpieAA nuyhi-a {on me 



0V<2 ON A mOi£ 

Once in a while will you tny to give one little thought to 

Though someone else mag be neoaen. to youn heant 

Will you dneam of. the moments 0 ohaned with you 

Befone we drifted a pent Oice in c while 

On love* smoldemng etnbens 

(he a rank may /terrain 

Of love still can /icmembcn. 

The Apeak may bunn again 

0 know that O'11 be contented with yeAtcnday*6 memo a.y 

Knowing you think of me Okcc in a while 





TOtijgfT y(U B£LON$ TO />(£ 

0 know you belong to 4ome body, new 

But tonight you belong, to me 

Although. we 'ne apant you *>ic a pant of. my heant 

And tonight you belong to me 

li/ay down by the Atn.com How awccI it would Aeem 

Ch.ce mone guAt to d/ieam in the moonlight 

fl)y Honey 0 know with the down that you will be gone 

But tonight you belong to me 

But tonight you belong to me. 



at&w a ujrfLf, mfm 

StanA Ahining bright above you 

Night bnee%ca teem to whiApen 0 Love you 

BincU Ainging in the Sycamore tn.ee 

On.cam a littLe cinccm of. me 

Say nightie night and kiAA me 

Hold me tight and telL me you Li miAA me 

(auAe 3 m alone ca blue aA can be 

Oneam a little dneem of me 

StanA fading but 0 lingen on 

Still cnaving youn kiAA 

3'm longing to lingen till dawn 

$uAt Aaying thid 

Sweet dnecmA til AunbeamA find ya 

Sweet dneamA leave all youn wonnieA behind ya 

But in youn dneamA what even they be 

Oneam a little dneam of me 
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all solves mmf/i m) i>(cm By vfpogi 

Except a* pneviou*lg noted ★ 

Additional Vocal* 

(Jian. i\ui*kall cn Tonight you. Belong. Jo fl\e 

Cflen Han*and on Sleenlc** Night* 

Additional Onot/iumentation. 

(kni* Wonoujick, (j^H° on Longing to Belong 

Vaniou* Like* 

Kanaka Tenon, Kamaka 6 Atning, 

(enL%a 5 *tning ftantin Tenon, 

OeVine Tenon, fanne*t Tele, 

£lectnic Ukctan. 

Fon g.K.V., 0.g.V., and H.fllV. 

/hank you 
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